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"

Mrs. Myra Trenary and Miss
Lois Drechsler, from San Fran-
cisco, Calif, and " Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph CShea and Mr. O. Conner,
Jefferson, were week-en- d guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Orval Thomas.

From Th Oregon Statesmen' Vo3ay Corrtpondnit Have GuestsWitH FriendsAt Jefferson

been dusting mint by helicopter
this week at the David ITurnidge
farm at Talbot It is thought that
the helicopter, being able to fly
lower than an airplane, can reach
the under leaves of the mint with,
the dust and it will not be scat-
tered so far abroad. Bast is re-
ported in many mint fields here
this, summer. , ' '

IXadeay The Madeay Borne
.New SrrieBabies Arrive for Mvwa Srvte ,

Economics club will meet Tues-
day at 7:30 pjn. for a picnic
no-h-ost dinner at the home of
Mrs. M. 1L Magee.

Valley Groups JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs.Ex-Jeffers- on Couples 1IARQUAM Mrs.' Damrond
Mimphord and daughter have re-
turned from an extended visitBrash College Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Freeman and children will
move August 10 to Concord, Calif.,
after completing his chemical en-
gineering course at: Oregon State

- t .' ..... :,.,:.
;". lUUfBia Kcws Srrjc

JlTTtrtSONJefferson friendsSlate Sunday with her parents at Brisco, Mo.
Wayne-Canno- y and children of
Elk Creek. va have visited for Accompanying them home --were

Mrs. Ruth Mumphord and daugb--have received announcements tell

' AMTTY Mrs. ipe M. Barr-- and
children vacationed; - during , the
past week with-- ' her brother and
family at Coos Bay. O j
- Mr. and Mrs. James Davenport,
Bellingham, Wash, are visitors
with their son. the Rev. C R,
Davenport, and family. They ar-

rived Friday evening.
I Mr. and. Mrs. Cy - Austin and
children of Menlo Park, Calif., are
guests of Mrs. Austin's parents,

the past several weeks at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C Burton of

ing of the birth of a son, James
Robert,! to Mr. and Mrs. David
Arnott at San Diego, Calil TWj
is their first child and he weighed

Around a hundred persons gath-- jBrush College.Picnics Soon- -

SUinaa Nw ferric
MARQUAM The Marquam

college. Freeman has a position
with the Shell Oil company at
Martinez and has gone to Cali-
fornia ahead of his family. Mrs.
Freeman is . the former Maxine
PowelL daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred PowelL I 1 i

ered at the Lawrence Paquin farm
Uatqsam - The Scotts Mills for the fifth of July, picnic and8poun& 4 ounces at birth. Mrs.

Arnott is the former, Doris Beight Utility and Beauty Garden club
will meet Wednesday evening,
July 11, with Wanda Edland and

Garden Official
Visits Sunnyside;
Residents Travel

Statesman Kews Servtee
SUNNYSIDE Mrs. Peter Corp-te- in

of Phoenix, Ariz, was a hol-
iday guest of Mrs. Elton Coon and
Mrs. George HeckarL She has
served the past two years as schol-
arship chairman for National Gar-
den clubs. She stopped here en-ro- ute

home from meetings in Mis-
soula, Mont, and Seattle.' Mrs. Gladys Pearson and her
sister, Mrs. Ruth LovealL are
spending their vacation at Lake
Louise and Banff, Canada. : : ;

Mrs. isobel Barnett of Murrys- -
Ville. Pa-- is visitinv r.),,o. J

the Roy Casteels, and her sister.of Albany. Both taught in the Jefclan has changed its meeting to
Sunday. July 15. at Wilhoit Donald Cole left Monday for

barn dance. ;Vi-Mr-

and Mrs." Paul Mumpower,
who have the Carver Trading post
were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Robertson and Mrs.

ferson schools before going to San Mary Thyker as hostesses. Mrs.Springs. Seattle, Wash., where he entered
the navy as ship f fitter second
class. This is Cole's second stretch

Diego, where they have been em-
ployed Jin the Consolidated Air-
craft plant since before the war.

W. A. English of Stayton will be
guest speaker on horticulture and
preparing flowers for show.

W. McPhersoni Other guests of
in the navy, having served two

Meacliani's Ashes
Scattered on Trail

BAKER. July of
the later Walter Meacham, Oregon
historian, today, were spattered
over the old Oregon Trail near
here. -

His widow, her son. I Matthew
Myers, and Joe Axford of Port-
land, a long-ti- me friend, carried
the remains to Flagstaff hilL
There a brief ceremony was held
with d. T. Haight, : Clarence
Crouter and Leo Adler, all of
Baker, participating.

The ashes were- - placed in the
sagebrush and dust where ruts of
old prairie schooners still are vis-

ible, r : .

Meacham died in Portland July
i.t 1 f : y;r

During World War II the U.S.
navy was able to reduce by one-ha- lf

the amount of rubber rt--r

quired by combat vessels. -

A telegram Thursday; morning
FRUITLAND Members of the

Woman's circle and their families
will hold: their annual picnic at
Silverton park on Sunday, July

Mrs, McPherson s were Mr. and
Mrfcls Vernon Wfland, Beaveryears with 'the Willamette Vol

Brash Cellege Mrs. J. V.unteers. He has attended Oregon Lake, Mr, and Mrs. Mat Novak,Harris and her son-in-l- aw and
contained a surprise announce-
ment to relatives here of the birth
of an 8rpound- - son. Burton Brad--
M .. - . a . .

State college for the past three and Clay Tjrktns from Willamina.15, at 1 p-x-

years, majoring In agriculture, daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. Quinn
and Rosie of New Mexico, visitedand was an honor student. Mrs. Henry Asboe Is constructing a

bussing to take care of his grassAMITY Amity chapter of xora, 114 10 uie rvev. ana juts. cur
ton Thurston of Chicago, The

Mrs. H. N. Wilcox.
I The Clifford Dobbins family
from Sisters are visiting his father
and mother for a few days. His
parents will return to central Ore-
gon or a visit tfai ;ttve ranch.
k"i' :': ' . .:

'"

Helieopteit jDusting
Mint for iTurnidge

sutetauok $; Mrrt.
!

' JEFFERSON f ff? ahd , Mrs.
Dale Turnidge 1 were ; hosts 'at a
family dinner honoring the birth-
day anniversary "of the former's
father, David Turnidge.
t Dean Johnson from the Alder-
man farms at Grand Island has

Mrs. Sarah Sandusky and LesterEastern Star and Amity lodge 20 seed, and grain.baby was born July 4 in Chicago.
Cole, the former Lavonne Kelly,
has been employed in the office
of the college testing laboratory,
and plans to remain there unless

of Masons will have their annual
cicnic Sunday. July 22. at the friends in Sunnyside. , She flewMr. and Mrs. Omer MarquamTbey have two daughters, Mary

in Salem and. Mr. and Mrs, Monte
Harris at Brush College for sev-
eral days. They have returnedand Ruth. Thurston is a brother lefrsSaturday for a visit to BendRichard Fuller farm, betide Yam oui io oe with her family at me-

morial services for her mother,Mrs. Madge Taylor. c
of Mrs. Herman Wilson of Jeffer and the Peterson Rock gardens.Cole is stationed permanently in home but hope to make Salemhill river. -

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Thomas,their home. ,son, and a son of Mr. and Mrs. K.
S. Thurston of Salem. This makes

the states. ;

. The F. C Holts have been add Pfter and Judy Luthy of PowellV Prmeville, spent the holidays vis
iting relatives, and friends. 'nine grandchildren for the Thar ing a basement room and install-

ing, a. new septic tank at their Darline Toepfer is employed at
uuc are visiting their grandpar-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Beck-le- y.

.
stons, and Mrs. Thurston is leav-
ing for-- Chicago to see her new Marquam Telephone Co. duringhome on water street.

Scotts Mills
Has Visitors

lUUaMi Nw Srvk

the absence of Mr. and Mrs. Dongrandson. ..
aid Olsen. who are on a vacationI Francis Phelps is building a

modern house on Talbot road, just
this side of the Al Gurgurich
home. He plans to Uve there when

trip to Idaho andy Vale, Oregon.
Garry I Houver from Tucson,

Ariz., has arrived to spend the
summer j with his grandparents.It Is completed.

Residents Change
At flails Ferry

SUtenmaa Jf w Srrte

SCOTTS MILLS Barbara Gro-shon- g,

as a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
S. E. PonalT and daughter Jeanne,
Is making an auto trip to Monroe,
Wash., to visit Mr. Ponall's brother

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Holman were Mrs.
Bill Gillam and sons Peter and

Swegle Week-en- d guests' of
Marion West were her cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lyons of
Elgin. Rosalie and Norman West
have returned home from a visit
with their grandparents near
Kellogg. .

A n b a r n Auburn Woman's
dub will meet at the home of Mrs.
Stuart Johns, Thursday, July 12th.
A covered dish dinner will be
served at noon.

Fear Corners A well-chi- ld con-
ference will be held at Four Cor-
ners Community hall Wednesday,
July 11, from 12:30 to 3 p. m. A
doctor and public health nurse
will be in charge. The conference
is . for p re-sch- ool and primary
children.

EP CUT WCES

mi mmand family. Stewart of Tarrytown, N.-Y- ., Mrs.HALLS FERRY Harvey
Schuebel underwent another eyeof cotts Mills, was a visitor here Paul Miller and sons Ronald, Al'

len and George of Dickerson, Tex.operation Thursday in Good Sa Mr. and Mrs. Leonard VanVleck
Roy Thomas, life-ti- me resident

last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Groshong took him for a drive maritan hospital In Portland. and Karen, Len Holman and

daughters Rita and Connie and
Mr. and Mrs. Elvon Holman and

over the Wilhoit road to the Beav A birthday party was given for
Mrs. Ai D. Graham in her home

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Miller. He said
he was used to 120-degr- ee weather
there but Arozina didnt have the
high humidity like Oregon's.

Mrs. Paul Uhrig was hostess for
a party: Friday evening. Forty
were served Ice cream and cake.
Guessing games and prizes were
presented by Mrs. Gladys Bany,
Canby. f

. Miss Sheiley Melbug, Williston,
rN. D has returned to her - home
after a visit with relatives in Port-
land and friends here as guest of
Donald Duffy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Robertson

r Lake neighborhood. Thomas is Thursday. . sons Johnnie and Freddie, all ofguest at Gladstone Convalescent
home. . - : - Prices Good thru Wednesday ,

The Louis Titui family from
Beatrice, Nebr has moved into

Salem. "
,

- ;

the small house on the ; Barton
The Roundtable Garden group

with Mrs. Melvin Hubbard,Siet and locating of lily ponds
and hardy varieties of lilies were

Amity The chest X-r- ay units
will be in Amity area from July
23 to 25. Exact location and hours

Frank Capra. noted screen di 1

The iJack Smiths have leased rector, was born in Palermo, Italy
will be announced soon.their home and moved to Salem. In 1897.Ciscussed.

t .

Ttitti
43c ARRID DEODORANT 2 48c

19c CHAMP SHAVE LOTION 2 24c

59c LADY EVA BUBBLE BATH 2 , 64c

10c DUP0NT TOOTH BRUSH 2 , 15c

25c HOWES NAIL POLISH REMOVER 2 ,., 30c

9c WALDORF TOILET TISSUE 2, 14c

49c "42" HAIR OIL 2 54c

89c HALO SHAMPOO n 73c

59c WILLIAMS AQUA VELVA 39c

98c WILDR00T CREME OIL TONIC 69c
TOILETRY

Beiuty'g tne word for this new Ford Vic-

toria. Beauty within and beauty without.
"Windows that open and have no post
between. Upholstery of fine Crafpcord and
miracle-wea- r vinyL The safety of all-arou-

nd

visibility jj(most vindow area in
the low-pric- e field).

1 " '
ii ""'i i

- ...
10c APPLE

TURNOVERS

,

5C
-

each
lr i ...

'

" Bakery. ;

There room for eight or at half

o

o

o

LATEST TOP JUNES

"On Top of Old Smokey"

"Sound j Off"
?'Jezebel"

"Too Yoong"

"Mocting Bird Hill"

ton of freight in Ford's "Country
Squire. Just fold ita "Stowaway
center seat into the floor and you
have more than 9 feet of level, load-in- g

space. It offers you your; pick
of power (V-- 8 or Six). And you
can choose from three great drives: .

Fordomatic, Overdrive, and: Con
Tenlional Drive. I i '

20" DAYTON

THOROBRED

TIRE
'How High the Moon1

eooxi6 17 00 pfu
FrMTvba l .LL TaxPhoto

Terrific
This sporty I new Ford . convertible will spell new
worlds of driving pleasure for you and your family.
It rides silky smooth with .new Automatic Ride
Control self-adjusti-

ng the ride to the road. Stops are
extra safe and easy, with Double-Se- al King-Siz-e

Brakes, And driving's more savingful, too, thanks

$23.00 T0ASTMASTER Automatic Toaster

$22.95 BETTY CROCKER TOASTER

$16.45 ELECTRIC MIXER PortabU

$5.95 ELECTRIC CORN POPPER

69c JOHNSONS GL0-COA- T

13c AVALOfl PAPER IlAPKItlS

to Ford Automatic; Mileage Maker, Come in for a 'Test Drive'!

$16.88

$19.88

$9.98

$3.99

2 m. 49c

2.,j8c
2 (- - 50c

Each 5C

2h,44c

45c RED HEART KNITTING YARN

DRITZ CIRCULAR KNITTING NEEDLES

39c HOUSEHOLD WRITING PAPER
.. t t -- . r M l in i ur You ccn pay more;

but you can't buy better $6.95 PLASTIC- - GARDEN HOSEsoa-s- r,. o4 $4.29

VALiJY P CO
0p:n Friday

Til
rot iHiirtr turis y

9PJ1
375 Center Street Salem, Oregon Va Kesarva tha ClfiKl to Umit Qoani::is


